Niobium heteroepitaxy onto (111) 
Introduction
Metal-semiconductor heterostructure has become of the prime technol_ogieal importanee in vi-ew of a number of future device applications. This structure enables us to fabricate ultra high speed devi-ces such as metal-base hot-electron transist stl r2) Besides, a most attractive resear:ch target of the structure is a fabrication of a multiple -layered metal seniconductor Figure 2 shows the x-ray diffracti-on pattern of the about 60nm thiek epitaxial Nb film. The peak observed at about 29=5f corresponds to the (ZOO) texture of the (too) oriented Nb. In ord.er to determi-ne the orientation relationship, thinner Nb film (-1.5nn) was deposited on the InSb substrate. Fi 
